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Name

Kyle Lambe

Age

19

Class/s Racing

Standard Clubman

Association

AIDKA

Kart Number

42

Home Track

Blanchetown Kart Club

Chassis Type

BRK Limit

Engine Builder

WRE race engines

How long have you been racing

7 years

karts?
Best Moment(s)?

qualifying out of 10 in KT Lights in the AIDKA Australian titles at Loxton dirt in 2014 with a massive 38 kart
field.

2015 becoming the 2015 riverland series champion in KT Lights.

4x Blanchetown Kart Club champion in Kt lights
.

Worst Moment(s)?

Putting it on the front row at Loxton Club Championsip in 2015, and hitting the winrow in turn 3 taking out
the Majority of the field.

What is your favourite track, and

My favourite track would have to be Port Pirie Kart Club In South Australia, because its unique, lost of fast

why?

flowing corners and plenty of overtaking opportunities. The track maintance crew always have it in great
shape for every round.

Who's your favourite person to race

I would have to say the most influencle driver i have race against would have to be Scott Feder Dave

against, and why?

Carruthers, Ben Brown. All three of these men are great to race with, not only are they hard to beat they
are really good at what they do. You can learn so much from watching the lines they take, and they aren't
to fussed to give you a hand when your under the pressure off the track.

Why do you love speedway?

I have no choice to love speedway. simply because speedway is in my blood. My dad race formula 500's as
a young teenager, until i come a long, he said he'd be the best their ever was if i didnt come along.
Now a days i do World Series Sprintcars speedweek with the family and its simply the best time of year!
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i have followed my uncles racing since as long as i can remember. Luke drives the W26 Diamond Bay
sprintcar out of WA and it simplyis addictive!
Have you ever raced any other form

testing in a V6 sprint.

of motorsport?
Outside of speedway, what other

Outside of speedway there is no better hobbie then playing football every Saturday.

hobbies do you have?
I'm also a DJ at Rivaz nightclub in Renmark just down the road from here in the Riverland.
Give us some information about your well, during race meetings dad does get a bit peeved with himself and myself when we do miss the setup
team/pit crew/supporters:

and go backwards. But as i see it if it was easy it wouldnt be any fun. But dad really does work his bum off
during the nights/days when we are racing.

Sponsors

WRE Race engines, BRK Karts

Optional - upload a photo to be used
in your driver profile on our website.
Entry ID

43
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